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You me an there is a purpose?.
by Peter MichalyshyP 1 wuM prpsai bas s ince1 bee n shelved,

Students will get a chance to act. ' . orunck says hefears it may be
discuss the îpeaming of the The Students Union bas reconsîdered sgon.
university during the next two been promoting revival of thec I sce a ciiss b rewing ini ail
years, as the U of A Senate bas Consioîn. of titis, on 'the very idea df a
created a Commission on Un- Another factor i' vi igunivergity," he says,
iversity Purpose, thé Commiîssion bhas been reçent

The Commission-. mandate Aberta goverumhent threats to hWI ave to decidé.
is primariiy to spark interest and set priities unless the U of A' wbether thec university should
debate among students, -docs as it's told, according to p>reserve anid tromote
academics and the publie about Cormack. - now'ied$e, teach , t.hat
the "nature' purpose, and func- Cormack is also concernéd knQwledge,' or sImply grit
tion" of a university, according about a goIvernunt preposaI.to dcg =' an help-^,pSIeIC t
to its co-chairman George Cor- .coiibine nuiversites with other JObs," he'sa$is.
mack. pst-secondary -euctional in- Tii proposed budget for.the

And whule he admits this stitutions. Althotigh lte, Conlitissiotilis $40,09>.
miu1y -wIII juilriIunaruIsuý Qi
similar reports since the begin-
ning of universities, Cormàcký
says each generation interprets
university purpose differently.

Moreover, he says if you ask
ten different people what the
purpose of the university is,.
you'll get ten different answers.

This is neither good- nor
bad, as far ýas- Cormack ï is
concerned, for hie admits7neither
the Commission nor àny oneelse
couid possibly find one defini-
tion to suit ail people.

The idea for a university
purpose commission came from
the Senate two years ago, but if
was shelved because of failure to
obtain %% consensus on how the

Newdepartrneût formed?ý
by Jugle Green

East Asiai.,, Languages and,
Literatures may soon become ta
new departmient in the Faculty of
Arts bringing staff and students.
of Chinese and.Japanese into one
académic- and administrative
unit.

The department wili have
seven academic staff and, will
costabout $ 155,000 to operate in
its first yecar.,

1'The department's sponors
say they hope that BA Honours9,
MA and PhD degrees wiil be
developed. At present. a BA

Special in a»st Asian Stùdies is
obt.ainable.

The. departmeînt wilr bc
located ini the Ggrneau bouse on-
$askatçbiewan Drive which
h»uses Eat Asian Studies, until, 1
-ÀeU4-éuild*ng renovk6es are-

About 160 students are
enroled in Japanese studies ai
-hie U of A this year.
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end today.

Nutrients- a way of life for.this week..
Nutrition Week, March 3 to

8,,has been set aside to let people
know that eating fit and feeling1
fit go hand-in-hand. The f6ods
and nutrition division and the
physical education depatmenthave joined forces in an ali-out
attempt to rid the campus ofal
persons iacking physical fitness-
and terrible eating habits.

There will be numerous,
activities during the week* to
empbasize the importance
between what we.eat and how we
feel. CAB will be the-site of a
dispiay each day of the week to
deal with the theme, "Eat Fit,
Feel Fit." This will include films,

posters, handouts and displays compet
dealing with topics like diet facuif y
balancing, and' sensible foods. they si

Tuesday and Thursday -of concer
the week will be set aside to give- nutritic
you a chance to see how fit yv lxbeIr,really are and how weli you eat. fgcuflty
Betweëen 10:00 a.m., and 3:00 -- B
p't.,. fitness tesfing wiil be Week1
conducted, on wiliing par- be' set
ticipants. Whilefhe1ilplay in Cameri
CAB, pick up a questionnaire- Snack'
and test your knowledge of food day i
anid hoW if -affects ou. The sniacks
questionnaire will also -bê and idc
publishced in 1he <iateway, Coi~- two c4
pleted questionnaires t m be. as wèl
brought.to the CAB booth an~d a .Week.
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Test .yourself
Do -you write rite?.

Below are five sample questions from the Writing Com-
pçtence Exam administered to 406 first-year students last fail.

The. startling discovery that over 50 percent of the students
tested had -unsatisfactory" scores prornpted the Generai Faculties
Couxicil to recom mend that a similar test be administered to al
incoming freshmen..

The samples illustrate the two types of questions inciuded in
the test. The instructions have been sligbtiy abridged but their
meaning is unchanged. Exam answers on page 3.

USAGE'
Dfrections: The foilowing sentences contain problems in gram-
mar 'usage, diction (choice of words), and idiom.

You wiIl find that the error, if there is one, is underlined and-
lettered. AMsUnme that ail other elements of the sentence are correct
and cannot bè changed.

If there is an error, select the one underlined part that must be
changed in order Io make the sentence correct, and blacken the
corresponding space on the answer sheet. If there is no error, mark
answer space (E).

1. The Secretary of State, as weli as the other members of the
cabinet, were summoned suddenly to the bedside of the aln

Presdent Noerror
E

2. Prefabricated housing is eçonomical because they reduce labor
A BC

tosus eonsiderhly. No error
E

3. Shirley Çýhisholm is clearly determined to giving blacks more
A C_

voice in the selection of national candidates. No error
D E

Directiffxp: Ir! cach'of teo1wn sftuo, oepr fthe
sentence or the entire sentence is under1ineF ?Beneath. each
sentence .yoewil find-five ways of phrgsiIigt~e rid part.
1be-irit of these repesàtsthe originàâl; the ottSloae 4wé;nt-
if you think the',ignal is, better thaýn any -if the
chook answer (A); oiherwise'choose.one of the otiiers.

This i 4tst. of Pore<4»ess and eff(çtiveî>ess of çxpiessi ~,Jft
àWiýËai w ,foili he req'i'reme nts of standard writt*n
English; tha$ is, pay attention to grammar, choice -of words,
sentence construction, and punctuation. Choose the answer t~
prduffl'the most effectiýve, sentence - cear and çXact, with4t
awk*yarcneuofainbiguity. Dé not make achice ttchangtheii
memiing of the originalisefteriée.

4. -Eddie was as .angry as Linda was when he discovered that
thiéves had stripped her car.ý,A) Eddieýwàt as anVy as Lindawas

,e>.d4~ha.4angerr ke Linda's-
(«) a!4e~ nger was like Lida was

(D> B 7s anger was as great asA-ida
(E) Edde Wa àananger asigret a? da:

5. 114 worid famous actres. Sarah Bernhardt. ,born in l14
(A) The world-famous actreis, -SaahBernhardt, born in 1844

A wtd-famous actreas was Sarah Bernhardt, born in 1844.
Sarah Bernhardt, heWorl-faougactress, was born in 1844.

(D-hin,1844 was Sarah , ernhardt, being a world-fam~ous

(lS.*à,wu'a'rld4famous actreas andSarah Bernhardt was

r
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